Ethan Clare & Laylee Ghafar
February 22nd, 2020

Resort Location: Hyatt Ziva Cancun
Cancun, Mexico

Wedding Location: Jardin Del Mar

We’re excited for you to join us for our destination wedding!

TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM– CLICK HERE:
https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation
To Receive Group Rates and Ensure Room Availability
Please reserve your room by September 27, 2019.
**After you click on the link above and fill out the reservation form, our travel concierge, Beach Bum Lisa, will
contact you directly and answer any questions you may have PRIOR to charging your card for your deposit. Please
feel free to enter questions/requests on the comments section on the form.

**Wedding Group will be staying at Hyatt Ziva Cancun. The wedding will take place at Jardin Del Mar with
transportation included.**
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Our wedding travel concierge is Lisa

Phone: 1-877-943-8282 Ext 12
Lisa@beachbumvacation.com

*ALL-INCLUSIVE*

ALL RATES ARE PER PERSON

HYATT ZIVA CANCUN – All Inclusive Rates
Pricing is for 3 nights, 4 days w/additional night rates
King w/Sofa Bed or 2 Double Bed
First 3 Nights
Each Additional Night
Room
Double (2 adults)
$846 pp
$274 pp
Single (1 adult)
$1341 pp
$439 pp
Triple (3 adults)
$792 pp
$256 pp
Quad (4 adults)
$765 pp
$247 pp
Child Rates ages 13-17
$683 pp
$220 pp
Child Rates ages 2-12
$354 pp
$110 pp
Ocean View King or 2 Double Beds
First 3 Nights
Each Additional Night
Double (2 adults)
$861 pp
$279 pp
Single (1 adult)
$1361 pp
$446 pp
Triple (3 adults)
$803 pp
$260 pp
Quad (4 adults)
$776 pp
$251 pp
Child Rates ages 13-17
$687 pp
$221 pp
Child Rates ages 2-12
$362 pp
$113 pp
Ocean Front King or 2 Double Beds

First 3 Nights

Each Additional Night

Double (2 adults)
Single (1 adult)
Triple (3 adults)
Quad (4 adults)

$885 pp
$1399 pp
$827 pp
$799 pp

$287 pp
$458 pp
$268 pp
$258 pp

Child Rates ages 13-17
Child Rates ages 2-12

$710 pp
$370 pp

$229 pp
$115 pp

Club Ocean Front
Double (2 adults)
Single (1 adult)
Triple (3 adults)
Child Rates ages 13-17
Child Rates ages 2-12
Turquoize Ocean Front Master
Double (2 adults)
Single (1 adult)
Triple (3 adults)

First 3 Nights
$912 pp
$1438 pp
$850 pp
$726 pp
$382 pp
First 3 Nights
$978 pp
$1548 pp
$914 pp

Each Additional Night
$296 pp
$471 pp
$275 pp
$234 pp
$119 pp
Each Additional Night
$318 pp
$508 pp
$297 pp

** Airfare is not included in the price above**
**Child Rates apply when there are 2 paying adults in the room.**
**If booking a Turquoize room for more than 3 nights, then roundtrip airport transportation is
complimentary so $24 per person will be removed from the rate.**
WHAT’S INCLUDED?
Accommodations as selected, taxes, all meals, unlimited alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, in-room mini-bar
with beer, water, soft drinks (re-stocked once a day), daily and nightly activity programs, non-motorized water
sports, live music and shows, fitness center, taxes and gratuities all included.
* PAYMENT INFORMATION
 If you book Room Only: $150 per person deposit to book just the room.
 If you book Room with insurance: It’s just $150 per person deposit + the cost of insurance.
 If you book Room and flights without insurance: $150 per person deposit + total airfare cost.
 If you book Room and flights with insurance: $150 per person deposit + the cost of insurance + the cost of
airfare.
CANCEL FOR ANY REASON TRAVEL INSURANCE is available at an additional $129 per person and $79 per child
12 and under and is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. Insurance must be added on at time of deposit.

*****Deposits are due by September 27, 2019 *****
Final payment is due December 6th, 2019.
Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover are accepted.
Note: Returned checks subject to $30.00 fee.

*** Process of Booking ***
TO RESERVE YOUR ROOM– CLICK HERE:
https://www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation
**Our travel concierge, Beach Bum Lisa will contact you confirming your vacation PRIOR to applying your deposit.
Please feel free to enter questions/requests on the comments section on the form.
If you have frequent flyer miles or airline credit vouchers Beach Bum Lisa is NOT able to book your flight. You must
do so on your own. Please email Beach Bum Lisa your flight schedule to ensure roundtrip airport transportation is
arranged accordingly.

CANCELATION POLICY:
Pertaining to the room portion of your trip - Once the reservation is made there is a $150 cancelation
penalty per person up to 51 days prior to departure.
From 50-0 days prior to departure the total amount is
nonrefundable.
The aforementioned is person or room canceling (so if 1 person
within the room cancels these same rules apply for that person).
Regarding Airline tickets – if Beach Bum Vacation booked your
tickets - they are 100% not refundable and subject to individual
airline penalties/fees (see insurance below).
All of the above would be protected with the optional Travel
Insurance. The main contact that initiated the reservation process
via communications with Beach Bum Vacation – must also inform
Beach Bum Vacation in writing if you decide to cancel. If you do not
have insurance – natural disasters (such as hurricanes),
cancelations for ANY reason (medical/personal emergencies,
cancelation of the wedding, etc.) do not relieve you from these
penalties. ONLY the Travel Insurance will ensure you coverage.
Name Changes
The hotel has the right to deny any name changes sent within a month of arrival date. Name changes
may incur a penalty.

*** Important Travel & Booking Information ***
All reservations must be made directly through Lisa at Beach Bum Vacation.
www.beachbumvacation.com/reservation
Passports must be valid for at least 6 months post travel dates to travel to Mexico, no exceptions.
Special Needs: Please specify if anyone in your party meets any of the following criteria: (1) holds frequent flyer
miles (2) is hearing or vision impaired (3) has dietary restrictions (4) needs a wheelchair (5) is diabetic (6) is
highly allergic.

HYATT ZIVA CANCUN INFORMATION CLICK HERE:
https://www.beachbumvacations.com/savethedate/hyattzivacancun

We hope that you can join us!
- Ethan & Laylee

